Abstract. In wireless sensor networks (WSN) systems, mobile commerce (mcommerce) allows users to conduct business and service transactions over portable mobile phone. This trend is amplified by the Near Field Communication (NFC) technology and demand -supply of the mobile phone (Smart phone), it is NFC embedded phone. In order to the m-commerce process for NFC-based mobile environment, we study a NFC and Location-Based Services (LBS) technology for mobile-payment in WSN. In this paper, we propose an M-payment system using Near Field Communication (NFC) based on Location-Based Services (LBS) in WSN.
Introduction
In wireless sensor networks (WSN) systems, with advancement of mobile communication and information technology, mobile phone(Smart phone) is used to make phone calls, send text message(short message service ; SMS), photos or movies, visit web sites, send emails, watch TV, buy products(mobile payments), mobile ticketing, access to a company's intranet, etc. Especially, mobile commerce (mcommerce) allows users to conduct business and service transactions over portable mobile phone. This trend is amplified by the NFC technology and demand -supply of the mobile phone (Smart phone), it is NFC embedded phone. Using NFC, mcommerce trials and researches have been studied all over world [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In order to the m-commerce process for NFC-based mobile environment, we propose a m-payment system based on NFC and Location-Based Services (LBS) technology. LBS is the service which can help to detect the location of people or things through the portable-equipment based on wireless communication network [5] [6] [7] [8] .
In this paper, we propose the m-payment system using NFC and based on LBS technique for M-commerce in WSN.
2.1.2
Wireless Communication Mode and Interface: NFC has three radio communication modes, as shown in Table 1 . 
NFC Embedded Phone with LBS:
When user with NFC embedded phone is entered in LBS area, it is detected by 3G/4G mobile wireless network and mobile network transmits user location information to the server system and receives corresponding user consuming history within a fixed distance. The 3G/4G mobile wireless network can transmit SMS or map information to user NFC embedded phone based on user current location. User data is transmitted to DB server system in Internet. 
ISO/IEC

Payment
We implement three of payment methods; e-wallet and credit card and M-payment.
Credit card:
If the customer decides to pay by credit card, the NFC embedded phone will upload the order information to the back-end service DB server by 3G/4G.
M-payment:
If the customer decides to pay by M-payment, the NFC embedded phone will activate the connection and transfer the order information to the back-end DB server service by 3G/4G. An e-wallet application of NFC embedded phone will activate.
Conclusion
In WSN systems, with advancement of mobile communication and information technology, especially, mobile commerce (m-commerce) allowed users to conduct business and service transactions over portable mobile phone. This trend was amplified by the NFC technology and demand -supply of the mobile phone (Smart phone), it was NFC embedded phone. In order to the m-commerce process for NFCbased mobile environment, we studied a NFC and LBS technology for mobilepayment in WSN. In this paper, we proposed a M-payment system based on NFC and LBS in WSN.
